FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

BILLINGS -- Nearly 200 high school music students from across Montana, Idaho, and Wyoming were accepted for the fifth annual Rocky Mountain College Invitational Honors Concert, held Friday, February 1, 2013, at the Alberta Bair Theatre.

Students accepted into the RMC Invitational Honors Choir and Band arrived January 31, 2013 for a day of rehearsals. That evening students enjoyed a performance by the Venture Improv Troupe, compliments of Venture Theatre, and a pizza party, compliments of Old Chicago.

Friday morning they continued rehearsals at First United Methodist Church before the performance at ABT.

“We’re grateful to the community for their support,” said Kristin Mullaney, RMC events coordinator. “In addition to First United Methodist Church, Venture Theatre and Old Chicago, we are grateful to Best Western Clocktower Inn for their support and contribution to this event.”

Students who were honored for being selected to the Invitational Honors Concert include:

MONTANA PARTICIPANTS

Absarokee
Braden Collins
Taylor Flynn
Jesse Havkey
Grace Kightlingers
Fallon O’Connor

Ashland
Alexis Bishop
Christian Foote
Shaylee Stollenwerk

Belmont
Amanda Jarrett
Nikki Radosevich

Belgrade
Alexis Carrier
Ashton Carrier
Violet Dow
Amanda Johnson
Kelli Kiesecker
Abigail Koltz
Jennie Maczewski
Destini Throop
Sheila Trisdale

Bigfork
Camas Garnett
Alex Hider
Mielle Hubbard
Chance Kittle
Lydia Mathwig

Big Timber
Carlie Brownlee
Jasmin Stenberg

Billings
Shanna Blaede
Kennedee Burk
James Dilts
Stuart Dilts
Nicole Evans
Victoria Fowler
Drew Gerber
Marisa Getchell
Matthew Grosso
Taneija Hallock
Karis Hunt
Mady Johnson
Jorion Lokken
Connor McDonnell
Julia Mills
Zach Schermerhorn
Rosalba Solorio
Timothy Swanson
ShayLynn Tonkin
Kate White
Jake Yakawich
Luke Yakawich

Birney
Angie Sandcrane

Boyd
Mitchell Smith
Megan Sweeney

Bozeman
Brooke Dowd
Jacob O'Neill

Bridger
Stephanie Beeman

Busby
Catherine Schindler
Sophia Schindler

Colstrip
Kian Bertin
Tyler Bortz
Lilianna Briggs
Taryn Olmstead

Columbus
Kaylee Stevenson

Conrad
Javan Carroll
Morgan Fowler
Elli Garman
Logan Gouchenour
Daniel O'Brien
Ariel Sauer
Rachel Young

Fairfield
Skyler Anderson
Dana Dale

Fishtail
Mariah Hammond

Forsyth
Kinzie Bailey
Timothy Rhodes
Meranda Sargent
Cody Wetherelt

Fromberg
Miles Guenthner

Glasgow
Joshua Aiken
Paige Schmitt
Ellen Walstad

Joliet
Dani Dewell
Gunnar Firehammer
Lindsey Hunt
Cody LaMotte
Josh Luoma
Seth Robertus
Nicholas Webber

Judith Gap
Allison Hajenga
Zoe Meier

Kevin
Erika Postma

Kinsey
Kolleen Gustad
Lame Deer
Allen Garcia
Cierra Headswift
Dalen Littlebird
Silver Little Eagle
Katelynn Rowland
Shanny Sioux

Larslan
Rex Morgan

Laurel
Karlee Adler

Lodge Grass
Courtney Not Afraid

Malta
Thalia Medina

Manhattan
Goldie Emerich
Chris Jones
Colter Lauersdorf
Savannah Moore
Cassandra Sybesma
Jerry Townsend

Opheim
Wynden Edwards
Chantill Garcia

Park City
Jessie McAllister

Richland
Kent Nelson

Ringling
Sarah Schlepp

Roberts
Cody Williamson

**Rosebud**
Rose Amos  
Shana Gross  
Mary Hallman

**Roundup**
Alexander Arauz  
Billy Dodd  
Drayven Edwards  
Saige Fauth  
Kaitty Jo Finch  
Donovan Fish  
Jordan Love  
Mariah Mosdal  
Kayla Newton  
Brieann Suhr

**Ryegate**
Cedar Bruner  
Chase Bruner  
Jennifer Fosjord  
Sarah Williams

**Saint Marie**
Emalee Fry

**Shepherd**
Dani Branson  
Emiliy Nicholson  
Travis Reichert  
Curtis Steiger  
Dillon Steiger

**Sheridan**
Ashlee Bryson  
Jordan Evans  
Celeste Hagen  
Natalie Hagen  
Olivia Schwend  
Victoria Smithson  
Brittany VanDyck
Silesia
Charli White

Sunburst
Hayley Dunk

Sun River
Clara Davison

Thompson Falls
Dylan Francesconi
Lori Grubius
Ashley Lantz
Nicole Ribeiro
Brian Salsman
Viktória Szucsán

Trout Creek
Andie Gremner Nyvoll

Vaughn
Katie Townsend

Valier
Jessica Peterson
Kassady Sheble

White Sulphur Springs
Cristian Harris
Bubba Martin
Kurt Secrest
Grady Shepherd
Alicia Weitz

Worden
Tylee Oxendahl
Noelle Reiter
Maddie Seitz
Quincy Wittman

Winnett
Garret Jolma
OUT OF STATE PARTICIPANTS

Athol, Idaho
Ginger Brewer
Blyare Smiley-Rundgren

Mountain View, Wyoming
Rylan Kellum
Masyra Wilkinson